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then, but merely put a hypothetical cieties who hove such sympathy with 

! that beverage which c<
“uage this alarm, hut he “anticipated it," he “pre- A prominent and distinguished politi- 1 but which is worthless compared with 

cion, who has grown gray in reaping the another, they may pet for nothing. There, 
honors and rewards of the Whig Party, they may fuddle and discuss the whole 

by several at- j qu-*stion with that wordy .logic inspired 

tempts to break up the National Whip by the coveted draughts, but wo beg 

Party, lie finds himself a Senator in j tl 

the 33d Congress. A 

posed, the i

break up that Party. Against his politi- j drunkard's drink has no place in the pro- 

that I C®1 antecedents, in direct conflict with the 1 senco of peaches, roses, and the blooming 

Hpirit of Legislative instructions, in gross wives and daughters, of the farming corn- 

violation of personal consistency.

the risk of dissolving the Union, be sun-1 In conoiush 

tains that measure !
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line, “there is nwrc real danger than lias exSIMONS & BROTHER,
82,00 a bottle.t Thirdly, that thoie is a political necessity existed before," and this i 

; for a great National Party
j storm. Fourthly, that such a purty has dieted it" in his “place ip the Senate." 

j been formed, and is the American Party. Why, the country will uak i 

, why, u]Kiii his own 

apology, did m
vote for the repeal of the line . fuse to disturb the act of 1820 ?

I in the Nebraska act " And sixthly, (by i We are now prepared to view, i 

; inuendo,) that not being “a party to the j proper frame of mind, the interesting 

j quarrel," and not laving voted “ for the quay in Mr. C’a. Delaware city address, 

I repeal of the linn in the Nebraska Act,” j »•
. he, the lîon. Job*v J. Clarion, the late. Bhmild make mytdf a party

ltlT , I H% >*"<*«”• from LVInwnr«-, is a very : trovemy as that which mges.&c.”
Who woula mt couoeiencc buy ; . , . , . , , , , , . ^it 111 not wear their fettora, 1 P*r9on *u be considered the head He deprecates any attempt to drag him

j of a party to save the. Union from Slavery ! i,jto such a controversy ! Innocent 

agitation ! . ! j //<• is outtiilc of the quarrel ! “/A* did
j U “ t0 propositions, above | not vote for the repeal of the line in the
j stated, that w ptopote to direct the at-| Nebraska act !" An intelligent public 

; teutiun of of Delaware.
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constitutional mtion, as the Representative of a Slave ; factions, sections anti n 

, would have brought othe
pr^d of I side. Ilis political and personal friends Uni 

Dyke j confidently cxjHictcd this result. The 

! country looked « 

ihI aside i

«; and, finally, 

m its glory by becoming the grand
, The bent method of governing t iwhool. 

ne «r H black! 
lettnn.

i“"P1"*-1 no is it ta^ially That the ,*4•ny Uugk.1 Swoml. The•1. h •! I' delegation from Rrnwan 
Mes&n. Horsey. ,\l<4 une ami N’ 

had voted for th« or »final
To this Mr. U. f«-plicd :—this is all 

vory true; T did VWfc b> extend the line 1 

in lb4H, and the Delivaro delegation 

vote lor the origin d act in 1820.

hut I we 

We argued 
•thorn friends

saving party.
re do not say that the

-
such ii of olas«ifying a school, 

«•solution having 1 
. adjourned, till <

Third, The 
regoing 
eting a.

II
Now,«aaitiMi«! The lb

aspirant lor the the me
disgust and disappoint- j Presidency. But, if he it not, he ha» or- 

Mit at Senator Badger's announcement, j ridentally blundeml on the courte which a their rci>or 
did Have we gone too far iu saying, Mr. ('. political character xcould have taktu 

could have defeated the repeal of the reach. *uch an devotion.

,”dwk,”p. m!
, and j has done all this, is

P453 ho fully up to the mark ]M>inted out 
j by the progressive public sentiment. 

Cnmlv Frioos. : The waning glories of Kiiow-Nothingisin 
! (though it is admitted by all, that the 

- — j “True American I’arty” derives its vital- 

i ity from the members of the dark and 

order,) have rundum! neees-
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officer* made 
ng named persona 

iktiou.
d tho fo

wert elected officers of the A
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Xv MUeuila»«» rid prl-*: ’

knew i
for it aa a “ poac.r ' 
the question «osl- t .•

Vice Predeintt.j (.'oiupromise of 1820 ? The people of Delaware have a grave j
Wo will now view Mr. Clayton as the interest in the “Whirlwind” now raging \ urowlt| SeerHoeo.

loader of n new party, to save the Union i iu the North aud West. Tb« issue must • Hr. A. II. Griwahu,«,
1 j- . IW-T" T q-i ^îrçtaofhhivery agitation.. My mi «.me kw nrf |n i»l* Ii n >T i.lt »»■« k.. ; |AM|T|
, tending such a linn« ip Facine. n . inflUO|,(.etim)ugltorfrtheoountiy,especial-1 smothered a short time to suit the wishes The (.'«nstitutfon 
W“*"e for tho So«1i, i, requisite for such » i of poKÜen». Mr. Cl.ytun »«,, truly, i !“?■ ! *»?

the rocks of Rdiirious Bieotrv “ P*81'*5 nK*a»ur‘b emon*lrat,nü l,s position. Had he sustained the compro- there is danger ahead. But the people o.ltun addressed tho meeting* cry oppirti
■ - ; .„a IutaZT »Zt ZZ , . ■ u 1 of Win' hc "™W h*J ‘h* ; -ill »00» tea the liy|wcricy „d induce ................. »fLÄ Ze.r

’V Americ»ni»m »le’uld he ignored »nd the J* "''""‘'“"v f'.v “T-'T m * | 'n»l'u'n0<' ,,e h“'« keen hailed ’ -hieh puU him forward aa a leader, in “judge H..U, baring bee,, requeued
- ■ heine adni’iniatered of "'""r“1 ««h'cu, whieh . lr. (^„„^ont the Middle, Northern, and thie ciiai». Hi» political doom is scaled, dre«« the uieelmg. |inwwiled tu t.iufc „ rery

he,,,,- administered, Clayton prop.«» to him.elf .» ,, rule of g,.^ „ . tru# Stateeman and i No man -ho yJT for the repeal of the ÄÄ  ̂"f "

conduct, and so unceremoniously thrusts 'patriot, und not denounced us a Dema-j compromise of 1820, cun hereafter have . yeutiou to be »ienTt'u»t iu their umlcr ta king,

upon tho Delaware delegation. Let up g0gue and Panderer to the spirit of Slavery j any national influence. The prestige of ! ^'’«iuj^lun'iaheu'w^abiu^mt to^ppear

extension. At the South, the same sound j Senator Clayton's Whig name is gone, i with the minute*.
public opinion, which has sustained Hunt, j Even were a party in existence able t0 j UCeouu|ief,alvirit 'htbud^ivcwiIlTumdu"1*1^0

Bell, and the other geatleinen who voted , allay the “ whirlwind,” Mr. Clayton istoo ; New York* Ai-ylum for Idiots, located at Al
to sustain the act of 1820, would have ! old, und has not sufficient character to i } •• »uperiutcndc«! hy Dr. Wilber,

sustained bun. In his own «Mate, he | conciliate its favor. If the Urn 
would not have forfeited the respect of : be saved, he i 

his friends. He has missed the chance of ; The attempt to assume such 
making himself a character better than ! will, in view of his recent conduct, meet |

any prospect of political success, and ! with the scorn and derision it deserves, 

blundered on the step which took away j 

his only hope of the Presidency.
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irit the distance. ‘ He publicly predicted” | 

it “in my (his) place in the Senate."— j 

“He anticipated its hitter fruits.” The,
extent of his alarmed anticipations may | n u>>on t0 HUPp°8C an) c “'S* * te cn j burn* in giving an account of the late Na- I.

curly be mcssureil by his -errts u. DeLware “ P"U,° r’"““ ! I tionul ft.,1c Exhibition at SprinpScld, ’ 1

•.camj*" city, hi. crisis -hen I,hink there is | »• '■»« '««noy-h.ch belong, h, : ^ ^ ^ of ,hc ..,Hp!irklillg 

matleri/ over the organization. We shall i more real danger than has ever existed j wca ’"l" ° 18 J’'”’1 'on’ " 8 { Cata-ba" whieh-Nicbolaa Long won Ii pro-
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Ad- f Our present purpose is, to deal with the j conviction of impending danger to the- *°. S *' * * ,C ° rea,8t j “Among the novelties of the Spring- ! ‘uel1
; impudent assumption that tho new party, peace of the country, and the integrity of I rBf°8“ whrt N'’rth *lm8 fr8ely offer8 : field show we should not forget the grand i f c“‘ï“ fr"“ ln

by Mr. Clayton, is to be the the Union, arising fixtm the proposition to “ » TT? ? C°"W °"e .rf agricultural banquet at which » thou-1

l . v . .. ... ... • us he jus titled betöre nis constituents, in sand people disoussed the ment- of beet thought that tho• .a *, To the ; repeal the Msmn Umprom.se hue, ^ and bread, and heard discussed the pro- ! à Ä,satoi!l.«.dfUüsU
Government, in the tnals to which it will did udvocatt it* rrpetil. *. dnetion of the “ raw materials, ’ fkm H. tt,ought that by a vig

-, < crtaiuiy.refusoit I Your state de- wllich ,hc repas, was prepared. Presi- ^.nä. of Wueatlsn
j manded a refusal. Hear the Resolution, dent Wilder well knows how to manage j ™22t'«S21 and, th. brat ...

“Resolved, That our Semtton and Rep- public festivals, and under hia experienced »bow it* advantag«*, wax to’ hold one, of at
herebv re* gwidance we had a remarkably “good . least one we»k’- duration, and thus allow the

v time.” The viands being rendered beau- ! people to witn«a*i<« operation.
tifullv less, we were treated with qircu- . ' ^ .

j jars stating that tongfiortVs « Sparkling j tllJ„2 md. tEfght ItWtotad* 

Catawba could he had HtB2 per bottle by «(,«. time to two or three day*. Accordingly 
•solution o» the waiters ; and, for the glory 1 »Der being nmci,«te«i by l)r. Wttson it was a-

of the whole assemblage be it said, not u doptwd, resiling as follow#: 
single cork, so far as I was able I«. asccr- . ^deed That tho Kxecutive Committee be 

, , - « « ,• instrucUKl to cull u ineeUua ol this Awiooiotiwas drawn nor a drop of Sparkling , w mc, „„ ,k„ evening ,bs 1.« Thnra- 
Catawba allowed to give unmeaning spark- Jay uf November next, u> be continued till the 

g” “ what the North thus h* to the intelligent and sober eves which evening of the following Saturday.
• ni«*Hur«« due to wm* turned towanl the speaker's stand. Mr. T. then withdrew the

; This is hut an ud«litional evidence of the *u!îîjj0“5-.
c . . . healthy tone of these agricultural cxl.ihi-j ThT«’ ÏXt^dtuî rfthTÏ'adiee

Senator < layton ia already a party to tions, bo appointed t«. act in concert with the Execo-
this slavery controversy. Heisa promi- it is a gratifying reflection that agri- ,1T0 Commit tee in providing accommodations 
nent party—He voluntarily made him- ' culturaliste arc too intelligent, and too , ^Aiiwe*!''Büros,"'"ültecdounêll andAj!^kUll0U’ 
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